The objective of this study was to investigate how environmental and structural changes to a trans outdoor work environment impacted sex workers in Vancouver, Canada. The issue of changes to the work area arose during qualitative interviews with 33 trans sex workers. In response, ethnographic walks that incorporated photography were undertaken with trans sex workers. Changes to the work environment were found to increase vulnerabilities to client violence, displace trans sex workers, and affect policing practices. Within a criminalized context, construction and gentrification enhanced vulnerabilities to violence and harassment from police and residents.
Introduction

Structural vulnerability
The concept of structural violence was introduced by Galtung (1969) and has been widely used by other scholars to refer to how social structures and political and economic arrangements result in harm to particular populations (Farmer et al., 2004; Gupta, 2012; Shannon et al., 2008a) . Building on this work, we use the concept of structural vulnerability developed by Quesada, Hart, and Bourgois (2011) to capture personal characteristics and institutional structures in addition to political and economic arrangements.
Structural vulnerability, like stigma (Link and Phelan, 2001) and structural violence (Galtung, 1969) , depends upon social, economic, and political power and inequality, and this concept allows us to examine how environmental and structural changes affect trans 1 sex workers. Sex work environments are influenced by social (e.g. stigma) and legal (e.g. criminalization) structures, which influence working conditions (Katsulis, 2009 ). Using structural vulnerability as a lens allows us to examine multiple dimensions of vulnerability including heteronormativity and cisnormativity; concepts that describe the assumption that everyone is or should be heterosexual and cissexual (non-trans) (Bauer et al., 2009) .
Literature review
Previous work has highlighted the structural vulnerability of trans people and sex workers. For example, there has been an increased focus on the intersecting environmental and structural contexts of sex work (Shannon et al., 2008b; Shannon et al., 2015) , with evidence indicating that sex workers' health and safety is affected by workplace settings and contexts (Kru¨si et al., 2012) . Sex workers who work outdoors and in more isolated spaces have been found to experience higher rates of violence (Katsulis et al., 2015; Lowman, 2000; Shannon et al., 2009a) , while sex workers in more hidden and isolated indoor spaces are vulnerable to increased violence as compared to in-call spaces (Bruckert et al., 2003; Kru¨si et al., 2012; O'Doherty, 2011; Shannon et al., 2015) . Also, solicitation and servicing sometimes occur in different spaces, for example, sex workers who solicit outdoors may service clients in a range of indoor spaces (Prior et al., 2013) and structural vulnerability, including licensing requirements in indoor sex work venues, contributes to sex workers' experiences of violence and displacement to increasingly isolated indoor work sites (Anderson et al., 2015) . Lowman (2000) argues that a discourse of disposability fosters an environment of violence against sex workers. In the Canadian context of colonialism and the ongoing attempts by the state to destroy Indigenous peoples and cultures, including residential schools and displacement of land (Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada, 2015) , colonialism marks Indigenous bodies as disposable. Additionally, intersecting layers of colonialism, transphobia, and homophobia mark Indigenous trans bodies as disposable. As Edelman (2014: 176) argues, 'racialized and gendered systems of disregard and disposability' are rooted in oppressive practices including colonialism and homophobia. Therefore, we suggest that this discourse of disposability is particularly pronounced for trans sex workers who are Indigenous and who work in outdoor settings undergoing gentrification.
Sex workers' decisions around where and how to work are constrained because sex work remains criminalized in Canada. Furthermore, there is a social hierarchy of sex work environments that reflects and reinforces stigma related to gender, race, and poverty (Hwahng and Nuttbrock, 2007) . For example, work environments characterized by economic disparities tend to be areas that are more dangerous in which to work (Lewis et al., 2005; Lowman, 2000) . Additionally, economic and structural constraints, such as not owning a computer or having stable housing, limit the possibility for some trans sex workers to establish working conditions that may be safer. Inequalities are embedded within social hierarchies of sex work, which reflect broader inequalities such as stigma and racism (Katsulis, 2009 ). This has particular consequences for trans sex workers.
Trans persons face numerous barriers to economic opportunities (Hotton et al., 2013; Transgender Law Center, 2009 ) and as a result sex work has been noted as one of the more accessible economic opportunities (Bhattacharjya et al., 2015; Poteat et al., 2015) . Additionally, trans sex workers may have less opportunity to work in indoor sex work environments because of discrimination and sex work hierarchies (Garcia and Lehman, 2011; Lewis et al., 2005) . Trans sex workers have been found to experience higher rates of violence than cisgender women and men sex workers (Cohan et al., 2006) and violent experiences are shaped by racism and economic barriers (Hwahng and Nuttbrock, 2007; Nemoto et al., 2011) . Thus, trans sex workers who work in outdoor settings may be vulnerable to violence due to a complex interplay of social, structural, and environmental factors. What is less understood, however, is how environmental and structural changes to work environments impact upon the structural vulnerability of trans sex workers. As such, the objective of this study was to investigate how structural and environmental changes shaped trans persons' working conditions.
Historical context
Historically, trans sex workers have been pushed out of newly gentrified areas of Vancouver by neighbourhood organizations and police, including when they were relocated to the Downtown Eastside (DTES) neighbourhood in the 1980s and 1990s. The police closure of two nightclubs in the mid-1970s resulted in outdoor sex work becoming more visible in the Downtown and West End (gay village) areas of the city (Lowman, 1986; Ross, 2012) . During the gentrification of the West End neighbourhood, a community organization called Concerned Residents of the West End (CROWE), comprising many white gay men, launched a series of successful campaigns (e.g. lobbying governments) and vigilante actions against sex workers (Brock, 2009; Ross, 2010) . In 1984 sex workers were banned from the West End by a legal injunction issued by Justice McEachern and consequently sex workers were evicted from the area (Ross and Sullivan, 2012) , despite many trans sex workers living in the neighbourhood (Hamilton, 2014) . The following year the federal government enacted harsher punishments for sex work in the Criminal Code, (Ross, 2012 (Ross, , 2010 . As a result, trans sex workers were forced into the East End of downtown, and over time, the vast majority of trans sex workers were displaced to the DTES because of neighbourhood harassment, policing, and physical changes (e.g. in 2003 a trans outdoor work area was destroyed and a park was built in its place). However, the community and police campaigns to remove sex workers from specific areas of the city resulted in the displacement, not the disappearance, of sex work (Lowman, 2000) . Sex work was moved to places deemed less valuable such as the DTES neighbourhood (Edelman, 2014) .
Our study is situated within this historical context where a number of participants recounted how they were forced out of the West End and downtown areas. This study is also situated within the context of colonialism characterized by ongoing attempts by the state to destroy Indigenous peoples and cultures (Alfred, 2009 ). This includes displacement from land and forcibly removing children from home and into residential schools (Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada, 2015) . This research took place on unceded Coast Salish territories and as we will demonstrate the colonial context continues to shape trans sex workers' lives.
Methods
This study uses data from semi-structured interviews with 33 trans sex workers and ethnographic walks of the trans outdoor work environment. The first author conducted the interviews between June 2012 and May 2013 at research offices in Vancouver. Participants were recruited from an open prospective cohort of sex workers (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access) and three open prospective cohorts of individuals who use drugs (The At Risk Youth Study, Vancouver Injection Drug Users Study, and AIDS Care Cohort to Evaluate Access to Survival Services). Cohort participants, who are recruited through community outreach and from research offices located in different neighbourhoods of the city, completed structured questionnaires and clinical assessments bi-annually. The cohort methods have been described in detail elsewhere (Shannon et al., 2007; Strathdee et al., 1997; Wood et al., 2006 Wood et al., , 2008 . Participants who identified as transgender, transsexual, genderqueer, or two-spirit 2 in their baseline interviews were contacted by the first author or frontline staff and invited to participate in the study. Three additional participants were referred to the study by other participants. Eligibility included (a) identifying as a person whose gender identity or expression differed from their assigned sex at birth, (b) having exchanged sex for money, (c) residing in Metro Vancouver, and (d) being 14 years of age or older. Under our ethics approval we have additional consenting procedures and a consent script for emancipated minors 14-17 years, and protocols in place for reporting violence. Interviews lasted approximately an hour and no participants declined to be interviewed or left the study after being interviewed. All participants provided written consent and were paid $20 per interview.
One of the issues that arose from these interviews was how road construction would soon disrupt the trans outdoor work area. As such, we began an ethnography of the area with trans sex workers to observe changes before, during, and after the construction. From October 2013 until March 2015 the first author and two research staff conducted five ethnographic walks with three trans sex workers (Wanda, Scarlett, and Phoebe), two of whom are Indigenous, who worked in the area. The trans sex workers were invited as key experts and completed informed written consent. The walks occurred on 2 October 2013, 16 October 2013, 9 December 2013, 5 August 2014 and 3 March 2015. One participant was involved in both the participatory analysis and the ethnographic walks. The two additional trans sex workers were selected by the first author with guidance from the frontline research staff and invited to participate in the ethnographic walks. Researchers took photographs and typed up fieldnotes promptly after each ethnographic walk. The walks lasted approximately one hour and participants were paid $30 for each walk. This study holds ethical approval through Providence Health Care/University of British Columbia Research Ethics Board and pseudonyms are used to protect the identity of participants.
The ethnographic walks resembled walking interviews, walking ethnography (Yi'En, 2014), and walk-alongs (Kusenbach, 2003) . Incorporating walking as a method has been found to reveal data that is more specific to the research setting compared to seated interviews that focus more on personal experiences (Evans and Jones, 2011) . Our ethnographic walks, like walking interviews and walk-alongs, combined ethnographic and interviewing techniques; however we did not conduct observations of sex work activity. We added an element of photography to document changes over time and to provide a visual opportunity for readers to engage with the data. Incorporating walking as a methodological tool allowed for a richer understanding of the study setting and meaning. Using multiple methodologies allowed us to capture historical and autobiographical evidence, and detailed snapshots of the sex work setting longitudinally.
Data analysis
Interview and ethnographic data were analysed using a theory-and data-driven approach (DeCuir-Gunby et al., 2011) guided by a framework that positions health as an outcome of social, structural, and environmental contexts (Shannon et al., 2008a; Rhodes et al., 2005) . The first-level coding was conducted by the first author and involved a line-by-line analysis of interview transcripts. Additional data-driven codes and sub-codes were created during second-and third-level coding by two participants who were hired as research assistants and the first author in a process they developed, called participatory analysis.
At each participatory analysis session, a hard copy of all the quotations associated with a first-level code (e.g. drug use) was printed and then split in half, with one half of the papers analysed independently by the first author and the other by one of the peer research associates. As a second step, the sections were exchanged between the first author and the research associate. As a result, the data were analysed three times. Codes were separated analytically into sub-codes and new codes were drawn from the analysis using an inductive approach (Thomas, 2006) . When new codes and sub-codes were developed they were imported into ATLAS.ti (version 7), along with theoretical notes that were imported as memos, and reviewed during a subsequent analysis session. There were 24 one-on-one analysis sessions, which ranged from two to three hours, held at the research office for the interview data. A participatory approach was initiated to ensure that trans participants analysed data. Using this approach enriched and contextualized the research findings and provided an opportunity to engage with research participants in the co-construction of knowledge (Fortin et al., 2014; Shannon et al., 2007) .
The three participants who participated in the ethnographic walks also analysed the ethnographic data. The first author met with each participant for one analysis session in June 2015. During the analysis we reviewed photographs and fieldnotes, made comparisons of changes over time, and clarified and discussed the effects of the environmental and structural changes to the area.
Results
Participant characteristics
Participants ranged in age from 23 to 52 years of age, with an average age of 39 years. Of the participants, 23 (69.7%) were of Indigenous ancestry (inclusive of First Nations and Me´tis), 7 (21.2%) identified as white and 3 identified as Filipino, Asian and 'other' visible minority. The majority of participants (n ¼ 26, 78.8%) were currently engaged in sex work and of those, 19 (73.1%) solicited in outdoor environments with the remainder soliciting clients online and/or working with regular clients in indoor environments. There were 17 out of 19 participants who worked in outdoor environments and who reported working in the area under study, and 14 of those participants were Indigenous. Given that Indigenous persons comprise approximately 4% of the population of Canada (Statistics Canada, 2013), Indigenous persons were vastly overrepresented in our study.
Environmental and structural changes to the work environment were found to (1) increase vulnerabilities to client violence by disrupting traffic patterns, (2) influence policing practices, and (3) to displace trans sex workers through gentrification processes. Participants reported that their working conditions were increasingly unsafe because of overlapping structural vulnerabilities of construction activity (e.g. decreased client traffic), criminalization of sex work (e.g. police harassment) and gentrification (e.g. resident complaints). We begin by describing the work environment followed by the presentation of our key findings.
The work environment
Trans sex workers are generally restricted to working in this area owing to cisnormativity. As one participant stated, 'They [cisgender sex workers] have their corners and we have ours' (Alesha, Indigenous, 34 years old). Participants tended to work alone and camaraderie was limited, which was noted as different from working in the West End and downtown: 'It [was] safer then too, 'cause we all stuck together' (Isis, white, 42 years old). The strong social networks during that time, including relationships with cisgender sex workers contributed to feelings of safety. As Kara (Indigenous, 44 years old) explains:
It was a really tight group when we worked in the West End. You looked out for each other and you did work with family groups on each corner, where there was four or five of you working together and you all looked out for each other and you were like a little family . . . Down there [it's] not like that.
Thus, sex workers in this area have less cohesive relationships with trans and cisgender colleagues and there are no nearby services. Because trans sex workers are generally restricted to work in this area it was a significant event in the summer of 2013 when major road construction began.
Construction activity: Less client traffic
Traffic patterns changed drastically during construction. There was an increase in traffic, particularly during rush hours, because of the detours placed through the area. At the same time, client traffic had significantly reduced and clients were hesitant to stop with the increased attention of more traffic in the area. Participants highlighted three consequences of the traffic changes: change in sex work practices, increased competition with colleagues, and servicing clients farther down the tracks.
The first consequence was the pressure to change sex work practices, such as servicing clients they would otherwise refuse. Phoebe attempted to move to other areas but she was 'chased out' by men (e.g. boyfriends) associated with cisgender sex workers. Second, having fewer clients meant that relationships between sex workers became increasingly competitive and fractured. Participants reported having to lower their prices to contend with increased competition and undercutting. Undercutting is when sex workers charge less for their services than others in the same area. This practice was talked about negatively and was regarded as a serious problem that affected how much participants could charge clients. A third consequence was having to service clients farther down the railway tracks away from the road to avoid harassment from the police. At a certain point down the tracks one is trapped by fences and buildings on either side, and it is a long distance from the roadway (see Figure 1 ). In response, sex workers cut holes in the fences as an escape strategy for when clients became violent ( Figure 2 ) Sex workers also built structures out of cardboard and tarps as places to service clients along the tracks (Figure 3) .
Thus, the construction activity contributed to the displacement of trans sex workers and it exacerbated unsafe working conditions by disrupting traffic patterns. Trans sex workers' structural vulnerability was enhanced through fewer economic opportunities, less choice in clients, and restricted options around where and how to work; all of which contributed to unsafe working conditions with increased vulnerability to client violence.
Policing practices: Security guards, loitering tickets, and resident complaints
A key change to policing practices during the construction was the arrival of security guards. Security guards harassed sex workers by taking their pictures and they left their vehicle headlights on, which deterred potential clients. Participants also detailed how police officers disrupted their work by issuing, or threatening to issue, loitering tickets. Steph (Indigenous, 38 years old) explained:
They usually tell me to get off the street or something like that and, you know move on . . . They say you're loitering. You keep on moving or something like that, as long as you keep on moving they said it's fine. Just keep walking around the block then.
As described earlier, there are railway tracks running through this area and these tracks are owned by CN (Canada's national railway). During an ethnographic walk while taking a picture of a CN no trespassing sign (Figure 4 ) a police officer approached, as described in an excerpt from research fieldnotes: I went to take a picture of the sign that said no trespassing and when I turned around a cop car pulled up and said there's a $150 fine for where I was standing. I apologized and as he started to drive away, Scarlett asked, 'Hey are you the guy who gave me a ticket last time?' He said yes and drove off. Thus, police issued or threatened to issue different kinds of tickets -trespassing or loitering -depending on which specific area participants were working.
Participants reported that interactions with the police depended on the time of day and context. For example, in the evening, police officers were reported to be flirtatious, while during the day they were described as serving business owners. Kay (Indigenous, 47 years old) also discussed how police protected residents and businesses when she recounted an incident from the previous day: I was on my corner working and this asshole cop come up says, you've worn out your welcome here . . . He says residents have been complaining that there's too much noise and I said well I just got here, which I did, I hadn't even been there five minutes . . . He says either you move or I'm gonna be on you all night.
The role of policing practices in the displacement of trans sex workers was a prominent theme; a theme which we present in greater detail later. 'Well, why did you move here?' Gentrification and displacement Gentrification -a global urban strategy tied to the development and accumulation of wealth that transforms neighbourhoods to suit new residents (Kern, 2015; Smith, 2002) -is under way in the study setting. New businesses have opened in the neighbourhood and there is residential development, including condominiums, in an otherwise industrial area. Certain residents and businesses routinely called the police and/or verbally harassed sex workers, as described in this fieldnotes excerpt:
Scarlett discussed how she has complaints from the cafe´on that block because they don't like that traffic comes down to the area for sex work and not for their business. She felt frustrated by this response since she has been working there for over 15 years and is a business owner herself in her line of work. Sex workers are a part of the neighbourhood as workers and many also live in the area; however they are framed as outside, or not belonging, to the neighbourhood.
When discussing how certain residents were hostile Scarlett commented, 'Well, why did you move here?' She highlighted how gentrification involved the arrival of new residents and businesses who disapprove of sex work(ers) despite the presence of an established sex work environment. Physically altering buildings was another way that businesses attempted to disrupt sex work activity. Over the course of the study it was reported, and we observed, that increasing numbers of businesses were installing gates to the front of their buildings ( Figure 5) . In an ethnographic walk, we came across a covered entrance to a business with a new gate installed. Phoebe (Indigenous, 39 years old) said sex workers used that space to get out of the rain and to do their makeup, whereas now the gate was locked at night.
Participants actively fostered relationships with neighbours and businesses as a way to negotiate structural vulnerability. Scarlett explained that a key part of her work was establishing good relations with businesses as a way to prevent calls to the police. She also described efforts to establish positive relationships with new businesses because she felt there was a risk that new businesses would not interact with her amicably. Thus, gentrification and shifts in the neighbourhood made more work for Scarlett. Similarly, Phoebe said sex workers try to be quiet and respectful of the residents.
The displacement of trans sex workers was a central theme running through the findings. Construction activity, policing practices, and gentrification all worked to displace sex workers and clients. As a result participants attempted to relocate and/ or to service clients farther down the railway tracks. It was reported, and we observed, that there were fewer trans sex workers in the area during and after the construction. It was unclear however, where trans sex workers had been displaced to.
Discussion
Our findings demonstrate how overlapping structural vulnerabilities of construction activity, criminalization of sex work, and gentrification made working conditions more unsafe and contributed to the displacement of trans sex workers. A key finding concerns how the changes we observed increased trans sex workers' vulnerability to client violence. Sex workers in our study and in other settings (Sanders, 2004a) have reported that screening potential clients, including negotiating the terms of the transaction, assessing whether clients are under the influence of drugs, is a key aspect of managing potential client violence. Sanders (2004a) conceptualizes this as a continuum of risk where sex workers have to balance avoiding violence with earning money. Trans sex workers in other settings have also reported feeling that violence was unavoidable (Rhodes et al., 2008; Sausa et al., 2007) , and the study by Sausa and colleagues (2007) revealed the understanding of inevitable client violence was juxtaposed to financial needs. (Kru¨si et al., 2014; Sanders, 2004a) . Research has also demonstrated that sex workers with zoning restrictions resulting from previous criminal charges ('red zones') and those displaced working areas away from main streets due to policing were more likely to experience client violence (Shannon et al., 2009a (Shannon et al., , 2009b .
A second key finding concerns the role of policing practices and gentrification in contributing to unsafe working conditions and displacement. The collision of gentrification and sex work has a long history in Vancouver, as we have documented, as well as in other cities (Hubbard and Sanders, 2003; Sanders, 2004b) . Like participants in our study, trans sex workers in Ross' studies recounted that working conditions in the West End in the 1970s and early 1980s were safer because sex workers were included in the community and were working closely with each other; however this changed dramatically with the 1984 legal injunction (Hamilton, 2014; Ross, 2012) . Gentrification promotes middle-class lifestyles as well as middleclass values that regard sex work as inappropriate, which leads to policy changes and/or community campaigns to remove sex work(ers) from the neighbourhood (Lyons et al., 2015) . Additionally, as has been documented in Amsterdam's redlight district, areas to where 'disposable' bodies were once displaced often shifts when land value shifts due to globalization (Edelman, 2014; Poteat et al., 2016) . Gentrification and colonial practices regulate where racialized and gendered bodies 'belong' (Edelman, 2014) .
Across many settings, efforts to 'design out crime' and urban planning can often recreate power and class differentials, whereby marginalized individuals are excluded from public spaces (Hubbard, 2004; . Social cohesion among sex workers has been found to support the negotiation of condom use with clients (Argento et al., 2015; Ghose et al., 2008; Lippman et al., 2010) and thus environmental and structural changes that fracture sex workers' relationships exacerbate structural vulnerabilities. Policing practices continue to be instrumental in processes of gentrification as demonstrated in our study. For example, making complaints against sex workers is a common tactic used by residents and businesses to remove sex workers from an area (Ross and Sullivan, 2012) .
Furthermore, construction activity and gentrification practices, such as installing gates, physically altered the area and enhanced structural vulnerabilities. Mapping of a social isolation index in sex work environments has shown that working in areas of reduced lighting, industrial or residential areas (as compared to commercial areas) were associated with increased harms to sex workers (Deering et al., 2014) . Increased construction and police presence around the 2010 Vancouver Olympics were also found to displace sex workers and disrupt access to clients (Deering et al., 2012) . In Atkins and Laing's (2012) study of a men's sex work environment, the installation of lights and surveillance cameras resulted in sex workers walking longer distances along a canal. As in our study, sex workers were pushed into a more isolated area where they improvised ways to increase their safety. Participants also engaged in relationship building with residents and businesses to negotiate the enhanced structural vulnerabilities related to construction and gentrification.
These results are situated within contexts of transmisogyny, hetero-and cisnormativity, colonialism, and the criminalization of sex work; all of which serve to exacerbate structural vulnerability. Indigenous trans sex workers were overrepresented in our sample in part due to effects of colonization, such as the displacement of Indigenous people (Alfred, 2009; Hunt, 2013) . This also reflects the racialized character of the work environment. Trans sex workers' experiences of sex work, violence, and policing take different forms depending on one's gender identity, ethnicity, and/or Indigenous ancestry (de Vries, 2015; Hwahng and Nuttbrock, 2007; Meyer, 2012) . For example, African American trans women sex workers in the study by Nemoto and colleagues (2011) reported significantly higher incidents of police harassment compared to white, Asian, and Latina trans women sex workers. Given our sample was comprised primarily of trans women, it is important to contextualize our findings within a context of transmisogyny whereby trans women, particularly Indigenous and trans women of color and those who are marginalized, experience high rates of violence and exclusion (Pyne, 2015) . The findings illustrate how transmisogyny functions, along with interlocking discriminations related to gender, sex work, class, and racism, to enhance structural vulnerabilities of trans sex workers. Additionally, work venues reflect broader contexts of racism, classism, and heteronormativity (Katsulis et al., 2015) . Ross (2012) argued that the gentrification of the West End was inherently racist, gendered, and classed. Our study demonstrates how the trans outdoor sex work environment continues to reflect and reinforce broader stigmas related to gender, colonialism, and poverty.
It has been argued that sex workers resist criminalization by moving to different areas of the city (Hubbard and Sanders, 2003) ; however for trans sex workers, relocation brought increased vulnerability to violence from potential clients who may not know they are trans and from cisgender sex workers and associates. Participants expanded the working area (e.g. farther down the tracks) and altered the physical environment by cutting holes in fences and creating structures to service clients. Thus, sex workers in our study strategically shaped the work environment (Laing and Cook, 2014) ; however trans sex workers have multiple overlapping layers of structural vulnerability which constrains options. For example, within a criminalized context, trans sex workers are restricted to working in specific areas and under the threat of arrest as demonstrated by our findings. Within a context of cis-and heteronormativity, trans sex workers face social exclusion and barriers to economic opportunities as is well documented in the literature (Moolchaem et al., 2015; White Hughto et al., 2015) . Within a colonial context Indigenous trans sex workers are more likely to face police harassment and arrest as evidenced by the vast overrepresentation of Indigenous persons in Canadian jails and prisons. Indigenous persons comprise approximately 4.3% of the Canadian population (Statistics Canada, 2013), yet make up 22.8% of those incarcerated (The Correctional Investigator, 2014).
Policy implications
We caution against environmental and structural changes that disrupt trans sex work settings given that these interventions enhance structural vulnerabilities and foster displacement. The City of Vancouver has been a municipal leader in sex work policy by developing a Task Force on Sex Work and Sexual Exploitation, and Sex Work Response Guidelines for city employees who interact with sex workers (City of Vancouver, September 2015). However, trans sex workers have been left out of policy and planning discussions related to gentrification and construction in their work environment. In the future, sex workers must be meaningfully included in community consultations and decisions on urban planning. Additionally, it is imperative that structural interventions that address cis-and heteronormativity and the effects of colonization are embedded within social structures (e.g. police) to improve the health, safety, and economic security of trans sex workers.
Owing to legal challenges brought by sex workers, Canada's sex work laws have undergone recent changes. In December 2013, three sections of Canada's prostitution laws, including communicating in public for the purchase of prostitution, were ruled unconstitutional for violating sex workers' rights (Sampson, 2014) . In response, a year later the Canadian government implemented new sex work legislation that criminalizes the purchase of sex for the first time in Canadian history, and continues to criminalize communication in public for the purpose of sex work (Government of Canada, 6 November 2014). This legislation has been criticized for its potential to contribute to even greater harm to sex workers (Kru¨si et al., 2014) . Thus, Canadian sex work laws continue to violate sex workers' rights and contribute to trans sex workers' vulnerability to violence and unsafe working conditions. Indigenous trans sex workers may be more vulnerable to the harms of criminalization as evidenced by the vast overrepresentation of Indigenous persons, particularly Indigenous women, in Canadian jails and prisons (The Correctional Investigator, 2014) . Therefore, it is imperative that sex work laws are changed in order to increase the safety of the work environment for trans sex workers. As one participant stated 'sex work needs to be legalized so we can have brothels; clean and safe places to work.'
Limitations and future directions
Little is known about the experiences of two-spirit sex workers; however, including two-spirit participants in this study may have served to overshadow their unique experiences. Thus, future research would benefit from two-spirit specific research conducted by Indigenous peoples and/or in accordance with Indigenous research methods and ethics. This research may not be comparable to other sex work settings. The study is limited to trans sex workers accounts and the incorporation of police, resident and business accounts in future research may contribute to a fuller picture of the impacts of environmental and structural changes. Similarly, because residential development is ongoing we may not have captured the full effect of gentrification. As such, we have undertaken a second stage of the ethnography to observe the impacts of new condominium developments. Lastly, the data used in this analysis are based on self-report and may be susceptible to response biases, which may include an underreporting of violence. We were unable to locate other studies of this sex work setting and therefore despite certain limitations this study presents novel evidence rooted in multiple methods.
Environmental and structural changes in a context of cis-and heteronormativity, criminalization, and colonialism increased the structural vulnerability of trans sex workers, particularly Indigenous trans sex workers. As such, our study underscores the need for greater attention to structural vulnerability when planning construction, residential development in areas where individuals disproportionately impacted by social and structural inequities live and work.
